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Toasting the 
Holidays

By Peter Csizmadia-Honigh
LONDON, ENGLAND-

--There is nothing more ex-
citing about December than 
Christmas. It’s probably the 
only time in the year when all 
families forget about work, 
put problems aside and cel-
ebrate with loved ones in the 
warmth of their home, whilst 
ghastly winds and snowstorms 
may be howling outside. The 
small ones tend to get excited 
about the tree, stockings filled 
with presents and hung at the 
fireplace and Santa, of course; 
whilst we adults look forward 
to enjoying good wines and 
delicious home cooking.

Speaking of wine, here 
are some of my picks for the 
season.

A Sparkling Holiday
As with every moment of 

celebration and joy, there is no 
Christmas without the sparkles 
of champagne. There’s a huge 
choice selection in the market; 
here are two good ones—not 
Greek, but wonderful just the 
same.
%ROOLQJHU·V�19��QRQ�YLQ�

WDJH� champagne is a perfect 
example of what France’s 

classic sparkling wine 
production region is all 
about. It offers a re-
freshing glass of fizz, 
with the purity of ripe 
fruits, such as apples and 
strawberries, along with 
class borrowed through 
a touch of doughy and 
yeasty flavours that it 
obtains through the sec-
ondary fermentation in 
bottle, a production  
technique often  
referred to  
as méthode  
champenoise,  
because it  
originally was  
nvented in the  
Champagne re-
gion of France. 
This wine 
being non-vin-
tage, it comes 
at an affordable 
price point and 
provides for the 
perfect glass at 
any time dur-
ing the festive 
season.

If you are 
looking for 
something extra 
special and are 
prepared to 
pay a higher 
price, 3HUULHU�
-RXsW·V�%HOOH�
(SRTXH����� is 

a fine choice. Whilst the 
essence of champagne 
is that it’s not a vintage 
wine, there are excep-
tional years when the 
chef de cave, the wine-
maker, wants to capture 
the singular beauty of 
the given year. 1990 was 
such for Perrier-Jouët 
despite the harsh spring    
  frost, which was then    
        followed by perfect  
          conditions in the  

                     summer. This  
                      wine has a really  
                       impressively  
                       lively nose with 

a weight of 
heavily toasted 
almond and bri-
oche followed 
by a fine me-
lange of vegetal 
tones and fruits. 
It’s bone-dry, 
with marked ac-
ids and a great 
mix of lemon 
zest, grapefruit, 
turnips. The 
mousse is soft 
and generous. 
Its intensity is 
impressive; the 
length is not 
compromised 
at any point and 
offers a mouth-
filling persis-
tence.

Festive Reds
Every family has their own 

traditions when it comes to 
Christmas dinner. One thing is 
certain though—we all enjoy 
pulling the cork of a bottle of 
red. Here are some sugges-
tions, from the island of Crete.
0LOLDUDNLV�:LQHU\·V�0HWLNRV�

���� is a blend of Syrah and 
Cabernet Sauvignon (70%-
30%) and was matured in 
French barrels for 10 months. 
A lovely ruby color with a 
purple hue is followed by an 
elegantly understated intensity 
in the nose with a complexity 
of dark cherries, thyme, black-
peppercorn and paprika. A 
lovely weight combined with 
the velvety feel of tannins, this 
wine is just perfect for crispy 
roasted meats, stuffed or served 
with sultanas or dried fruits.
6\PEROR�*UDQG�&XYHH����� 

from the Lyrarakis Winery 
will offer a step-up in terms of 
seriousness of structure, which 
is built through the combina-
tion of excellent concentra-
tion, higher alcohol and tightly 
packed tannins. It bursts with 
paprika, cocoa, cinnamon, 
black-peppercorn and sour-
cherries. It’s a blend of Syrah, 
Cabernet Sauvignon and Kotsi-
fali (75%-20%-5%), ideal for 
after dinner conversations next 
to the roaring fireplace.

If you want something truly 
Greek that reflects the warmth 
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ZULWLQJ�DQG�ZLQHJURZLQJ��3HWHU�
UHJXODUO\�ZULWHV�IRU�9LQ&(��WKH�
ODUJHVW�ZLQH�PDJD]LQH�LQ�+XQ�
JDU\��DQG�6RPPHOLHU�,QGLD��WKH�
ZLQH�WLWOH�LQ�,QGLD��$V�FR�SURSUL�
HWRU�RI�5R\DO�6RPOy�9LQH\DUGV�LQ�
:HVWHUQ�+XQJDU\��KH�FUDIWV�ZLQHV�
IRU�0LFKHOLQ�VWDU�UHVWDXUDQWV�LQ�
/RQGRQ��$PVWHUGDP�DQG�%XGD�
SHVW�IURP�-XKIDUN��DQ�LQGLJHQRXV�
+XQJDULDQ�YDULHW\��)ROORZ�3HWHU�
RQ�7ZLWWHU�#%RU9LODJ�

����&KHVWQXW�6WUHHW��:LQQHWND
,QVLGH�WKH�/DXQGU\�0DOO

������������

������������$ZDUG�RI�([FHOOHQFH���:LQH�6SHFWDWRU�0DJD]LQH

%HVW�1HZ�5HVWDXUDQWV����������1RUWKVKRUH�0DJD]LQH

5HFRPPHQGHG�E\�:/6�FKDQQHO��·V�6WHYH�'ROLQVN\�
7KH�+XQJU\�+RXQG�0D\������

´/RQJ�DJR��WKH�*UHHNV�FRQTXHUHG�7UR\���7KLV�IDOO��WKH\�KDYH�
FRQTXHUHG�:LQQHWND�µ������6WDUV����0DNH�LW�%HWWHU�0DJD]LQH

´$YOL�(VWLDWRULR�WDNHV�*UHHN�GLQLQJ�XS�D�QRWFKµ
&KLFDJR�6XQ�7LPHV�-XO\�����

*UHDW�1HLJKERUKRRG�5HVWDXUDQW$ZDUG�����������/7+

;URQLD�3ROOD

&DVXDO�*UHHN�'LQLQJ�LQ�
WKH�+HDUW�RI�:LQQHWND

and energy of the Mediterra-
nean sun in the midst of winter, 
Tamiolakis Winery produces 
the must-have Christmas red. 
3URIHVL�5HG����� is a blend of 
Kotsifali and Syrah, which was 
matured in oak barrels for 12 
months and bottled unfiltered. 
It has a very impressive depth 
of crimson and purple colour 
with an attractively savoury 
nose of sour-cherry, smoky 
and almost meaty tones. A big 
red wine as far as concentra-
tion is concerned, Profesi has a 
beautifully smooth texture. It’s 
fresh and very appealing with 
dark fruits, paprika and smoked 
wood flavors before a nice long 
finish. Perfect with meat dishes 
served with chestnut or veg-
etable casseroles with pumpkin 
and sweet potato.

A Sweet Finish
There is always place for 

cake and dessert over the Fes-
tive Season and, therefore, my 
picks would not be complete 
without dessert wines. Lyra-
rakis produces a 0DOYDVLD�RI�
&UHWH, a non-vintage wine, 
which makes a perfect accom-
paniment to desserts with fruits 
or cream. The concentration of 
this wine is achieved through 
drying the grapes in the sun be-
fore the bunches are pressed—
resulting in a lovely intensity 
of orange peel, dried apricots, 
marmalade and almonds. It’s 
low in alcohol (11.5%), but 

refreshing on the palate, thus 
cutting through the richness of 
Christmas desserts.

Cheese boards have become 
an alternative to desserts in 
many households, and there 
is a wide selection of wines to 
pair with your cheese. (IUR�
VLQL·V�$XUHR����� is a special 
wine, even if the design of 
the package would not sug-
gest that. It’s made from the 
black grape called Liatiko—
only after five-to-six days of 
drying in the sun are these 
grapes pressed and the juice 
is fermented over the course 
of four weeks. The resultant 
wine is deep garnet in color 
with shades of olive green and 
lemon. Almost exuberant with 
roasted almonds, orange peel, 
dried apricots and mushrooms. 
It’s sweet and lush, yet nicely 
fresh. It’s made precisely to 
be drunk with salty and crisp 
cheeses.

Pairing Food and Wine
When you seek wines at 

your local merchant and don’t 
find the above wines, always 
think about your menu before 
making a selection. Is your 
Christmas meal light or heavy, 
simple or spicy? Are the meats 
dry or fatty? Will you have 
gravy or creamy sauces on 
the side? Are you looking for 
wines to be savoured with food 
or enjoyed over family con-
versations after a meal? This 

will help you select the “right” 
wine. Enjoy your wine respon-
sibly. Wishing you a Merry 
Christmas from London!

3HWHU�&VL]PDGLD�+RQLJK�LV�D�
+XQJDULDQ�WUDQVSODQW�OLYLQJ�DQG�
ZRUNLQJ�LQ�/RQGRQ��8.��+LV�
GD\�MRE�NHHSV�KLP�EXV\�ZLWK�WKH�
PDQDJHPHQW�RI�D�JOREDO�ZLQH�
HGXFDWLRQ�SURJUDP��ZKLOVW�KH�
GHGLFDWHV�KLV�IUHH�WLPH�WR�ZLQH�


